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STATEMENT FROM THE PREMIER. MR. DUNSTAN. 
KANGAROO ISLAND DEVELOPMENT. 11.11,72 
A special investigation is being undertaken by the State 
Government into the tourist potential and development of 
Kangaroo Island, the Premier, Mr. Dunstan, announced tonight. 
He was speaking at a public meeting at Kingscote on the island 
in support of the ALP candidate for Barker at next month's 
Federal election, Dr. John Cornwall. 
Mr, Dunstan said the study was being made by officers of his 
department. 
Its aim was to make a full assessment of how particular tourist 
attractions could be developed on Kangaroo Island, at the same 
time preserving its great natural beauty. 
When complete the findings would be discussed with various 
bodies and individuals on the island. 
"We will also approach investors in Australia and overseas who 
have the capital and the willingness to put money into tourism 
here." 
There is no doubt that Kangaroo Island has the potential to 
become one of the great holiday playgrounds of Australia," the 
premier said. 
Dr. Cornwall said it was imperative for Kangaroo Island and 
ot^er areas which relied heavily on primary production that 
inflation be controlled. The pensioner and the farmer were 
hit harder than any other group by spiralling costs and prices. 
Primary producers must have access to long term low-interest 
loans if they were to weather the present difficult conditions 
and develop their properties to economic levels. 
Such loans were available in all comparable countries. 
A Federal Labor Government would make $500 million available 
for this purpose, Dr. Cornwall said. 
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